
1.  Introduction
The product�on of mater�als at the nanoscale enables the 

mak�ng of funct�onal dev�ces whose phys�cal, chem�cal 
and b�olog�cal propert�es can be changed and mak�ng these 
dev�ces usable �n our da�ly l�ves. Although composed of the 
same atoms, format�ons �n d�fferent geometr�es create 
d�fferent mater�al propert�es w�th d�fferent behav�ors. Th�s 
s�tuat�on reveals how �mportant the mater�al product�on 
techn�ques can be, as �t enables us to reach new and useful 
technolog�es.

Sem�conductor metal ox�de  mater�als, on the other hand, 
arouse great �nterest �n researchers work�ng on nano-scale 
sem�conductor dev�ces, as they can be produced �n var�ous 
nanoscales, as well as be�ng easy to manufacture. 
Moreover, these mater�als show unexpected propert�es 
when produced �n d�fferent forms. For example, the opt�cal 
and electr�cal propert�es of metals such as copper (Cu), 
gold (Au) are very d�fferent at the macroscop�c and 
nanoscale. At the macroscop�c scale, gold �s yellow �n color 
for �ts opt�cal propert�es, but red at the nanoscale. Copper �s 
opaque at the macroscop�c scale (�t absorbs more l�ght) and 
qu�te transparent at the nanoscale. B�smuth, wh�ch has 
sem�metal  propert �es  �n macroscop�c form, �s 
sem�conductor �n nanow�re form. The opt�cal and 
electron�c propert�es of mater�als vary greatly depend�ng 
on the�r s�ze. In that case, �t w�ll be poss�ble to control many 
phys�cal propert�es and funct�ons of mater�als whose s�ze 
can also be controlled.

The "mov�ng electrospark coat�ng  system on robot�c 
platform" des�gned �n th�s project study and the 
translat�onal movement of the substrate along a 
preferent�al ax�s dur�ng the spark, �nstead of the trad�t�onal 
"�mmob�le substrate feature" �n the coat�ng techn�que, 
wh�ch �s one of the plasma-based mater�al preparat�on 
techn�ques, causes sem�-metal ox�de nanopart�cle 
format�on and phys�cal effects on �ts propert�es were 
�nvest�gated.

In the standard electrospark coat�ng techn�que, a h�gh 
voltage d�fference �s appl�ed between two h�gh pur�ty metal 
electrodes, wh�ch are at a cr�t�cal d�stance from each other. 
In th�s way, the spark formed between the electrodes 
vapor�zes the electrode t�ps and metal part�cles are 
released. The next step �s �mportant from here. Because the 
process of depos�t�ng these metal part�cles on the substrate 

as metal ox�de nanopart�cles by comb�n�ng w�th the oxygen 
�n the atmosphere �s the reason for the emergence of th�s 
project. S�nce the subject of our �nterest �s the product�on of 
sem�conductor metal ox�des, �t �s very �mportant to be able 
to depos�t the result�ng NPs �nto the des�red template area. 
Thus, a more comfortable work�ng area w�ll be created on a 
su�table surface for appl�cat�ons such as d�odes and 
sensors.

  In th�s study, one of the most �mportant parameters �n the 
sem�-metal ox�de nanopart�cle generat�on system �s the 
s�ze of the electrostat�c energy stored �n the capac�tor. 
Capac�tor energy �s h�ghly dependent on the voltage 
d�fference between metal electrodes. When capac�tor 
energy �s released, d�rect current (dc) creates a h�gh 
temperature plasma arc between the ends of the two 
electrodes. In the exam�nat�on of the NP product�on system 
and the result�ng product mater�al, separate exper�ments 
should be carr�ed out for certa�n values of the voltage 
d�fference between the electrodes. Th�s process �s 
necessary because, depend�ng on the magn�tude of the 
voltage d�fference appl�ed between the electrodes, there are 
d�fferences �n the shapes of the nanopart�cles depos�ted on 
the substrate surface.

It �s poss�ble to create many propert�es and appl�cat�on 
areas by succeed�ng �n controll�ng the structure of 
sem�conductor nanopart�cles. Therefore, an �nterface 
des�gn was carr�ed out to control the s�ze d�str�but�on of the 
sem�conductor metal ox�de NP and to be l�nearly or�ented 
and depos�ted to a preferent�al reg�on. Th�s �nterface g�ves 
the substrate an ax�al movement capab�l�ty controlled by 
Ardu�no UNO, and �t produces NPs for d�fferent spark 
voltage values at certa�n �ntervals, at once, w�th the 
systemat�c movement of the substrate. Accumulat�on of 
nanopart�cles at the des�red l�ne length and concentr�c 
smooth placement on the target area on the substrate 
surface �n one go, on the preferent�al ax�s, has been 
successfully ach�eved. The �nterface des�gned �n th�s study 
works as a funct�onal robot�c control component that 
performs both operat�ons at the same t�me and enables NPs 
to be depos�ted �nto m�ll�metr�c or m�cro channels 
(template). S�nce the same component moves the substrate 
dur�ng spark, NP product�on �s prov�ded �n �ndependent, 
parallel and l�near channels (template) on the substrate 
surface, and �t �s poss�ble to cover the substrate surface w�th 
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homogeneous sem�conductor nanopart�cle channels. The 
cr�t�cal element �n th�s process; It �s the accumulat�on of 
nanopart�cles �n a homogeneous and preferent�al reg�on of 
the substrate surface w�th �dent�cal d�mens�ons. If the 
homogeneous d�str�but�on of nanopart�cles on the substrate 
surface and s�ze control cannot be ach�eved, effect�ve 
opt�cal and electr�cal propert�es cannot be ach�eved. 
Therefore, the most �mportant feature of th�s robot�c 
component �s to create electron�c and/or electroopt�cal 
paths on su�table surfaces.

It covers measurement systems that w�ll determ�ne the 
appl�cat�on areas. Once �t �s understood that the propert�es 
of mater�als change depend�ng on the�r s�ze, they are very 
valuable for many appl�cat�on areas such as electron�cs, 
computers, av�at�on, space, health, energy, defense and 
food. There are var�ous stud�es on the ant�m�crob�al 
propert�es of gold and s�lver NPs (S�ngh et al., 2014; 
Hab�boallah et al., 2014; Namb�ar et al., 2010) to ZnO (z�nc 
ox�de) NPs on the�r capac�ty to act as gas sensors (S�ngh et 
al., 2010). ., 2014). The fact that nanoscale mater�als are 
l�ghter, more robust, and programmable means that the 
same or more processes can be performed w�th less 
mater�al compared to large-s�ze mater�al. Th�s also means 
less energy, cost and hassle.

There are d�fferent techn�ques to produce mater�als at the 
nanoscale. These are generally mater�al preparat�on 
techn�ques created �n solut�on, plasma or vacuum systems 
(Rane et al., 2008). Plasma-based techn�ques are frequently 
used to produce mater�als such as part�cles and w�res at 
nanoscale. Electro-spark also; It �s a techn�que w�th 
d�fferent arc capac�ty depend�ng on the type of electrodes 
used, cross-sect�onal area and work funct�on. Although �t �s 
a very s�mple techn�que, the cost for the needs may vary. 
After the first stud�es for the purpose of produc�ng 
mater�als, appl�cat�ons were made �n the normal 
atmosphere env�ronment w�thout the need for vacuum 
(Schwyn et al., 1988). In var�ous researches, th�s techn�que; 
carbon nanopart�cles (Horvath et al., 2003), carbon flakes 
(Tabr�z� et al., 2009), metals (Tabr�z� et al., 2010), metal 
ox�de nanopart�cles (K�m et al., 2005; Vons et al. , 2011), 
sem�conductor nanopart�cles, S� nanopart�cles (Kump�ka 
et al., 2008), Z�nc-Ox�de nanopart�cles (Güngör et al., 
2017), Copper-Ox�de nanopart�cles (Güngör and akd., 
2019).

In th�s study, �t �s a�med to �ncrease the capac�ty of the 
system to be used �n sem�conductor nanomater�al 
product�on and sem�conductor dev�ce appl�cat�ons by 
add�ng �nterfaces such as robot�c control un�t to a standard 
electrospark coat�ng system. Thus, the mob�le electrospark 
coat�ng system was �nstalled on the robot�c platform, the 
deta�ls of wh�ch are g�ven �n the "Methods" sect�on, and 
th�n films cons�st�ng of nanomater�als produced w�th th�s 
system were exam�ned opt�cally, surface and electr�cally.

2.  Mater�als and Methods
In th�s study, the system des�gned to produce funct�onal 

sem�conductor metal ox�de NP bas�cally cons�sts of two 
ma�n un�ts. The first �s the robot�c control un�t that 
s�multaneously prov�des the ax�al movement of the 
substrate controlled by the Ardu�no UNO and the 
concentr�c movement of the metal electrode pa�r. The other 
�s the h�gh voltage un�t used to create the plasma-based arc 
between the electrodes.

H�gh voltage un�t; It cons�sts of a var�ac that prov�des 0-
220V output and a DC h�gh voltage source whose output 
voltage can be adjusted between 0-6kV, the capac�tor used 
to store energy and the sw�tch used to adjust the spark 

number (F�g.1a). Here, the 0.2 µF/5kV capac�tor �s charged 
w�th a voltage d�fference of 3kV, 4kV and 5kV, and the 
stored 0.9J, 1.6J and 2.5J electr�cal energy �s d�scharged 
between the electrodes. H�gh pur�ty Zn, Ag and Cu 
electrodes were used �n the exper�ments. Spark speed �s set 
to be 1 every 3s. Th�n film sample group cons�st�ng of each 
sem�-metal ox�de nanopart�cle was prepared w�th a spark 
number of 10. M�croscope glass was used as substrate. The 
pos�t�on of the metal electrodes �s adjusted relat�ve to the 
hor�zontal ax�s. The vert�cal ax�s d�stance between the glass 
substrate and the metal electrodes �s approx�mately 1 mm.

The robot�c control un�t, on the other hand, has two 
freedoms of movement at the same t�me. One of them �s 
related to the ax�al movement of the substrate dur�ng the 
spark. Ax�al movement was controlled by m�crocontroller 
(Ardu�no Uno) and step-motor dr�ver un�t w�th the values 
determ�ned by the user for the number of steps. For th�s 
control process, �n add�t�on to the m�cro-step feature and 1, 
2, 4, 8, 16 and 32 steps, the p�tch value of the mechan�cal 
system �s taken �nto account. In th�s way, the l�near reg�ons 
(l�nes) on wh�ch nanopart�cles are coated on the substrate 
surface are separated from each other. Another feature of 
the robot�c control un�t �s that �t can prov�de planar mot�on 
control not only �n one ax�s, but also �n both axes for a fixed 
spark voltage value (F�g.1b). Thanks to th�s feature, �t w�ll 
be poss�ble to produce dev�ces such as opt�cal and electr�cal 
c�rcu�t elements by coat�ng sem�conductor nanopart�cles 
on spec�al template surfaces. The other mot�on controlled 
by the robot�c un�t �s related to the concentr�c mot�on of the 
metal electrode pa�r. In concentr�c mot�on, �t was dec�ded to 
use an �ntermed�ate element (M8X1) w�th metr�c-8 r�ght 
and left threads to control the d�stance between metal 
electrodes and comb�ned w�th a second step-motor dr�ver 
un�t w�th Ardu�no Uno. Thus, the step-motor completes 1.8 
degrees w�th d�fferent steps (up to 6400 steps), wh�ch are 
mult�ples of 2. It �s poss�ble to control the d�stance between 
the electrodes �n the order of 10-6m. The schemat�c 
representat�on of the rsystem des�gned and used �n the 
project �s g�ven �n F�gure (1c).

                         a                                                   b 

                                                    c
Fig. 1: Photographs taken dur�ng electro-spark�ng �n the 

nanopart�cle depos�t�on system (a) and dur�ng the movement of the 
substrate w�th a s�ngle ax�s robot�c control un�t (b), Schemat�c 

representat�on of the system (c)

In order to exam�ne the opt�cal propert�es of 
sem�conductor metal ox�de nanopart�cles produced w�th 
the  system controlled by Ardu�no UNO-based, opt�cal 
transm�ttance spectra �n the wavelength range of 300-1100 
nm were obta�ned at room temperature. For th�s, a UV-V�s 
spectrophotometer (Seeman 3000) w�th CCD (Charge 
Coupled Dev�ce) detector was used. Exper�mental opt�cal 
transm�ttance spectra of th�n films �n the un�ax�al l�near 
reg�on where sem�-metal ox�de nanopart�cles accumulate 
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on the substrate were obta�ned. The opt�cal constants of the 
mater�al (such as film th�ckness, refract�ve �ndex, opt�cal 
band gap) cannot be obta�ned d�rectly from the 
exper�mental opt�cal transm�ttance spectra obta�ned �n a 
certa�n wavelength range. Therefore, theoret�cal spectrum 
curves obta�ned by calculat�on are fitted to the 
exper�mental spectrum by means of ut�l�t�es �n the 
computer env�ronment. In th�s study, the program that 
prov�des us th�s conven�ence �s a computer program that 
works on the bas�s of the unconstra�ned m�n�m�zat�on 
algor�thm by B�rg�n (B�rg�n et al., 1999). In th�s way, 
theoret�cal opt�cal transm�ttance spectra, wh�ch g�ve the 
best agreement w�th the exper�mental opt�cal transm�ttance 
spectra, were obta�ned. Then, �nformat�on such as film 
th�ckness, refract�ve �nd�ces, opt�cal band gap of the 
samples were obta�ned from these theoret�cal spectra. 
Scann�ng electron m�croscope (SEM, FEI Quanta FEG 
250) was used to exam�ne the surface propert�es and energy 
d�spers�ve spectroscopy (EDS, Energy D�spers�ve 
Spectroscopy) analyzes were used to determ�ne atom�c 
concentrat�ons. Electr�cal measurements; were made us�ng 
4-po�nt techn�que for Ag doped ZnO and Cu doped ZnO 
samples at room temperature. For th�s, an opt�cal 
m�croscope (USB connect�on, x1000) and current-voltage 
un�t were used to observe the movement of these types at 
the m�crometer scale dur�ng the measurement w�th two 
tungsten types (Fig. 2 a, b and c).

F�g. 2: Photographs of Ag/Zn and Cu/Zn metal electrodes before 
and after electro-spark (a) and photographs of th�n-film samples 
formed from Ag-doped ZnO and Cu-doped ZnO nanopart�cles 
obta�ned w�th the rHESK system, and schemat�c representat�on 
show�ng the l�near sample reg�ons on the substrate surface ( b)

 The exper�mental opt�cal transm�ttance spectra of the 
samples produced for each d�fferent spark voltage �n the 
system are shown �n F�gures ( 3) and (4). Accord�ngly, the 
Cu-doped ZnO nanopart�cle th�n film formed w�th 4kV 
spark voltage �s h�ghly opt�cally permeable, that �s, qu�te 
good transparent, compared to the samples obta�ned for 
other spark voltages. The Cu-conta�n�ng sample obta�ned 
when 3kV spark voltage �s appl�ed �s not suffic�ently 
opt�cally permeable compared to the other samples �n th�s 
group. However, Ag-doped ZnO samples showed h�gh 
opt�cal transm�ttance for the wavelength of the l�ght used �n 
opt�cal transm�ttance measurements greater than 550nm.
The graphs �n F�gures (5) and (6) show the theoret�cal 
spectra of Ag-doped ZnO and Cu-doped ZnO th�n films 
obta�ned when a spark voltage of 4kV �s appl�ed between 
the electrodes, wh�ch �s cons�stent w�th the exper�mental 
opt�cal transm�ss�on spectra. Just l�ke the exper�mental 

opt�cal transm�ttance spectra obta�ned for each sample 
separately, the theoret�cal opt�cal transm�ttance spectra for 
each sample were obta�ned separately. 

F�g. 3: Exper�mental opt�cal transm�ss�on spectra of th�n films of 
Cu-Zn-Ox�de nanopart�cles obta�ned w�th Cu/Zn metal electrode 

pa�r for d�fferent spark voltages.

F�g. 4: Exper�mental opt�cal transm�ss�on spectra of th�n films 
composed of Ag-Zn-Ox�de nanopart�cles obta�ned w�th Ag/Zn 

metal electrode pa�r for d�fferent spark voltages

The film th�cknesses and opt�cal band gaps determ�ned by 
us�ng these spectra obta�ned for three d�fferent spark 
voltages of the Ag-conta�n�ng and Cu-conta�n�ng ZnO 
sample groups are g�ven �n Table (1). From th�s 
�nformat�on, �t was observed that the opt�cal band gap �n 
both Cu-conta�n�ng and Ag-conta�n�ng metal ox�de NP 
sample groups �ncreased w�th spark voltage. The th�ckness 
of the th�n films formed by nanopart�cles var�es �n the range 
of 74-196nm.

Table 1: Parameters of metal ox�de nanopart�cles produced w�th the 
system des�gned �n the project. Th�ckness t, opt�cal band gaps Eg, 
average NP s�ze D and electr�cal res�stances of elements obta�ned 

from EDS analyzes R of th�n film samples formed from 
nanopart�cles obta�ned for d�fferent spark voltages

SEM �mages of the samples obta�ned w�th Ag/Zn and 
Cu/Zn electrode pa�rs �n the rHESK system, depend�ng on 
the spark voltage values (5kV, 4kV and 3kV), are shown �n 
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�n F�gures (7) and (8).

F�g. 5: Exper�mental (-) and theoret�cal (o) opt�cal transm�ttance 
spectra of th�n film cons�st�ng of Cu-Zn-Ox�de nanopart�cles 

obta�ned w�th Cu/Zn metal electrode pa�r for 5kV spark voltage

F�g. 6: Exper�mental (-) and theoret�cal (o) opt�cal transm�ttance 
spectra of th�n film cons�st�ng of Ag-Zn-Ox�de nanopart�cles 

obta�ned w�th Ag/Zn metal electrode pa�r for 5kV spark voltage

F�g. 7: SEM �mages of Ag-Zn-Ox�de nanopart�cle films obta�ned 
w�th Ag/Zn electrode pa�r for spark voltages of 5kV (a), 4kV (b) 

and 3kV (c)

F�g. 8:  SEM �mages of Cu-Zn-Ox�de nanopart�cle films obta�ned 
w�th Cu/Zn electrode pa�r for spark voltages of 5kV (a), 4kV (b) 

and 3kV (c)

When 5kV spark voltage �s appl�ed to Ag/Zn electrodes, 
groups w�th an average d�ameter of 60nm and groups w�th 
d�ameter d�str�but�on �n the 40-230 nm range, wh�ch can be 
d�st�ngu�shed from each other, were observed. When 4kV 
spark voltage �s appl�ed, NPs of 30-80nm d�mens�ons were 
observed. Wh�le an average NP s�ze of 60nm was observed 
�n the sample obta�ned when 3kV spark voltage was 
appl�ed,  � t  was observed that  NPs overlapped 
(agglomerat�on) �n places.

When 5kV spark voltage was appl�ed to Cu/Zn 

electrodes, the lowest 20 nm NPs were observed, wh�le 
pellets w�th an average d�ameter of 180 nm were also 
observed due to overlapp�ng NPs. When 4kV spark voltage 
was appl�ed, the average NP s�ze was determ�ned as 70nm 
and the NPs were more evenly d�str�buted on the surface. In 
the sample produced w�th 3kV spark voltage, a fr�nged 
format�on formed by nanow�res and NPs of d�fferent 
lengths and approx�mately 10nm �n w�dth was observed.

SEM �mages made us th�nk of other poss�b�l�t�es. The 
work-funct�ons of the electrodes used dur�ng the spark�ng 
process (4.33eV for Zn, 4.26 eV for Ag and 4.65 eV for Cu) 
are d�fferent from each other. Due to the h�gh energy values 
stored �n the capac�tor w�th h�gh spark voltages and the 
h�gh k�net�c energ�es ga�ned by the nanopart�cles formed 
wh�le d�scharg�ng dur�ng the arc, �t �s cons�dered that NPs 
may jump to d�fferent pos�t�ons on the substrate surface or, 
�f they are lower, may not complete the nanopart�cle 
shap�ng, adhere to the surface or clump. The elemental 
analys�s values of the EDS measurements made by 
select�ng a spec�fic reg�on on the surfaces of the samples 
produced w�th Ag/Zn and Cu/Zn electrode pa�rs are shown 
�n Table 1. In F�gures (9) and (10), EDS spectra of Ag-
conta�n�ng and Cu-conta�n�ng ZnO samples produced w�th 
4kV spark voltage are shown as examples. In these 
analyzes, �t was understood that Ag �ons entered the ZnO 
structure �n a very small amount, but Cu �ons relat�vely 
more. The electr�cal measurement results are shown �n 
Table (1). The electr�cal res�stances of Cu-conta�n�ng ZnO 
samples �n the order of M decrease as the spark voltage 
�ncreases. Ag-conta�n�ng ZnO samples, on the other hand, 
have res�stances of the order of k, the res�stance values 
change depend�ng on the amount of Ag �ons �n the ZnO 
structure.

F�g. 9: EDS analys�s of a th�n film sample cons�st�ng of Ag-Zn-
Ox�de nanopart�cles for 4kV spark voltage w�th Ag/Zn electrode 

pa�r

F�g. 10: EDS analys�s of the film sample cons�st�ng of Cu-Zn-
Ox�de nanopart�cles for 4kV spark voltage w�th Cu/Zn electrode 

pa�r

3.   Conclus�n and D�scuss�ons
New technolog�es are requ�red to produce mater�als at the 

nano-scale and to study the�r propert�es. In th�s project 
study, the standard electrospark coat�ng system, wh�ch �s a 
plasma-based mater�al preparat�on techn�que �n wh�ch 
nanomater�als such as nanopart�cles and nanow�res can be 
prepared, was developed to produce funct�onal 
sem�conductor nanopart�cle structures that can be used as a 
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dev�ce, �ts appl�cat�ons were made and �ts phys�cal 
propert�es were exam�ned. Therefore, the project stud�es 
were planned �n three ma�n groups.

The first group; It �ncludes the des�gn and �nstallat�on of 
the mater�al product�on system and the software of the 
robot�c control un�t. In the standard electrospark coat�ng 
system, the substrate surface on wh�ch the nanomater�al 
w�ll be coated �s �mmob�le, and the nanopart�cles that 
emerge thanks to the spark between the electrodes 
accumulate on the substrate surface. Phys�cal propert�es of 
mater�als; S�nce �t changes accord�ng to the s�ze, shape and 
arrangement on the surface, des�gns were made to ensure 
the format�on of homogeneous sem�conductor paths on the 
substrate surface, and the first prototype of a new 
electrospark coat�ng system called sHESK emerged. The 
second group of work; �nvolves the product�on of 
sem�conductor nanomater�als. W�th the des�gned system, 
Ag doped ZnO and Cu doped ZnO samples were produced. 
By apply�ng d�fferent spark voltages w�th th�s system, the 
format�on of �ndependent, parallel, l�near reg�ons 
cons�st�ng of sem�conductor nanopart�cles on the substrate 
surfaces has been successfully ach�eved.

Last group work; It �ncludes the exam�nat�on of the 
phys�cal propert�es of the produced samples. The Cu-
doped ZnO nanopart�cle th�n film produced w�th 4kV spark 
voltage �s h�ghly opt�cally permeable compared to the 
samples obta�ned for other spark voltages. Ag-doped ZnO 
samples, on the other hand, showed h�gh opt�cal 
transm�ttance for the wavelength of the l�ght used �n opt�cal 
transm�ttance measurements greater than 550nm.

Th�cknesses of th�n films formed by Cu-conta�n�ng and 
Ag-conta�n�ng metal ox�de nanopart�cles vary �n the range 
of 74-196nm. In both sample groups, the opt�cal band gap 
�ncreases w�th the spark voltage. It has been observed that 
the nanopart�cle s�zes vary �n the average range of 20-
70nm. In sample structures from SEM �mages; In add�t�on 
to nanopart�cle forms, �t has been observed that nanow�re 
forms are also formed. In the test exper�ments carr�ed out 
accord�ng to the EDS analys�s, �t was understood that Ag 
�ons entered the ZnO structure �n very small amounts, but 
Cu �ons relat�vely more. The electr�cal measurement 
results showed that Cu-conta�n�ng ZnO samples had 
res�stances �n the order of M, wh�le Ag-conta�n�ng ZnO 
samples had res�stances �n the k order.

In th�s project work; Opt�cal, surface and electr�cal 
propert�es of th�n film mater�als obta�ned w�th Ag-
conta�n�ng and Cu-conta�n�ng ZnO nanopart�cles were 
�nvest�gated depend�ng on the spark voltage values 
between the electrodes. In these exper�ments, the spark 
number and the translat�onal veloc�ty of the substrate were 
kept constant. In the rHESK system, wh�ch was developed 
for the product�on of nanopart�cles and other forms, �t was 
observed that nanopart�cle s�zes, shapes, and therefore 
opt�cal and electr�cal propert�es can be changed by 
chang�ng the spark voltage, spark number and substrate 
veloc�ty �n the first place. Phys�cal propert�es can be 
controlled w�th rHESK system parameters and these 
sem�conductor films made of metal ox�de nanopart�cles; It 
can be used �n the construct�on of dev�ces such as LED, 
solar cell, d�ode, sensor, var�stor, capac�tor. These dev�ces 
can be evaluated �n many areas such as space, energy, 
defense, health and food.

4.  Suggest�ons
The des�gned rHESK system can also be used by 

plann�ng d�fferent nanomater�al product�on parameters 

apart from the works w�th�n the scope of the project. In the 
system used �n the atmosphere, the area where the arc 
occurs can be closed and the surface coat�ng exper�ments 
can be repeated w�th electrospark �n an appropr�ate and 
�nert (non-react�ng) gas env�ronment. By us�ng d�fferent 
substrate surfaces, substrates w�th d�fferent surface 
energ�es can be coated w�th metal ox�de nanopart�cles. 
Because the adhes�on of an energet�c part�cle to every sol�d 
surface does not occur under the same cond�t�ons. The 
effect of substrate on nanopart�cle format�on can be 
�nvest�gated.
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In th�s study, photographs of the phys�cal changes of Zn, 

Ag and Cu metal electrodes �n the  system before and after 
electro-spark are g�ven �n F�gure 2 (a). Wear, melt�ng and 
sed�mentat�on were observed at the ends of the metal 
electrodes after electro-spark�ng. Photographs of th�n film 
samples cons�st�ng of metal ox�de nanopart�cles formed on 
the glass substrate surface are shown �n F�gure 2(b). In 
these photographs, �t �s seen that �ndependent, parallel, 
sem�conductor l�near reg�ons cons�st�ng of Ag doped ZnO 
and Cu doped ZnO nanopart�cles form on the substrate 
surfaces.
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